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gs?" On our first pigt will be found the
of the speech of the Hon. J.

D.CLATXirrf, is tbe Heme of Btprtientaiivet.
Thef north fige-wH- l also be found ta contain

ifittmaaf Batter.

PBOSPDBITT OF ODE 3UMTAC- -
TORES.

SgltU fact, says the New York Sua,
tbet there isASjte Ui active jaoresest is tile
lv6tea'Bs' goodiEaiktt.md Uiit the poeitien f
our samf aetuneg interest ii atroBfer at we
preseafctiEie than at almost any previous pe--

nti. IvlaleourrninafactarfrirttiedBponlfg
islalive protection, they made httU progress is
rmraeifef, their raachinery and eieapeeie tse
cost prod action. Bet since tbs rcentrr sat
decided tint eranpeittisn is the tree tper to im-

provement, and Hut noder the nursing arties
esrBUetictcra would sever attain a itrertr,
laieptadtntlBd Cooriihinf position, maratac-tttre- rt

hats been forced to adept new and al

nefcfcods, and to torn their attention to
produeanya greater rarietT el fabrics.

Tbtjveesaeqaeaee of ihU neeeeaarf activity
aad eat etjirii t Ii a rapid iBnroTtaicBt in the art
of taAoa&ctertng, and the esfply of oar bat-Ite- ls

wtaVvarleus Vlcds of exit which were
fenetrlytoferted. Tata fartfsHrsssiaiiii tie
arroatat af those who saietaln that a law tar-

iff, Jedtcieutrr arranged, and ptnnttttBg the
of the raw material, is sore

fiTwaPr to tae htalthv gTewtii of ear aano-- f
attract aBan a high tariff, witch areteett onr

jaassfaatBrert item csspetition, and
The oM fable of tfi Trigoer,

wfeocaae. o Hiicdlh to raise bis wage
tat sfae ,& fee refrained from put-ta-

his own sAeoMrr to the wheel, xaay he
studied with profit by these who think that Ike
"fiTriwrint Hxaesixa akoaM esse, at the
call of tie aanfaetarisg intcmt, to so for X

wist It ta 4o sastt effectively for itjelf. When
Besreeu waetp tiieasttres, aad grre tfeesr

hinds and mads to the walk, they are tore to
succeed.

3LAJ. BOX. 3ICCTJLLODCII AM THE
OTEBUMI MAIL.

"We" lad tte pleasure of a visit reeterdar
irwajial. Brar. XCUMrK, af Texas, who
was es Trait far Washssea City, from

and whs case threagh Arizona on the
r inland xsaai coaches- - Msj. McC. stales
tiwt ike bnseh of the evertarid raall from ttui
city to Fort 'i rottri is sett t&aatfuUrimaaaged,
bo as to lettls passeiers at lett tweaty-foarhaa- ra

Vehaad the Bail, which as pressed
forward en Beneaadc, learfeg the paseetert

can he bo deaht, tB the
etaiesesdof Maj. MeCL. ghattfee Wsashlrsm
heretoliatt Snirh is a eeaplete ahaaa aad

apea the people at taate sectaaa, aad
that she HiwHita of BrTTtamu & Oa-b-

ea lasted jast far eaaagh We boy call
apaa Mto BasiBaater-Beaer- al to fcsM Bcttb-nsa4l-

to a atnet eseapitaaee neih theer
caatoacsV ar lafstce saaa taeea the psaaWes

Irish the taw aad caateaet tafowar Ha to
as. Vtlaee raBed apea ther promises loag
eaajafjb aad tt weaH Ve a cristaal raaairaace
in aMa iiisat, lsag to iadaige their Igipesi-tiea-e

f aa Has inrtsr
TIHDIilllE 5E1TS.

Foa ATToasnrr GvmX-- A rorresfoa-deat- 'f

the Lebanon HirM Bcaooas faeara-U- f,

the same tta.H. Slttatt, Esa a a eaa-d- it

far Attofaar Gsaeral ia tkat radxual

Caa. Saaaaasr. The Base of ear
CaL Btabsen is hehse apekeo tt to

wWi the nee far Governor. Tee easy
nhjisalsai we see to the Ceieaei takiag the
race, are, that he is Best too fat aad " paasy'
to eadare the fetigaee of a caarasa, aad then,
te M to denr aad Bocs&Ue a spirit to be raor-rt-

with the defeat CaaMoseers Jitrrtittr.
Faajtsiaat DntecaacT. The Deaecracy of

FraaUtacaaaty held a aeetiBgat Wiachester
oa the TthlnrL, at which the followise;, aaaoag

Rmtnd, That whate dhaereace of opiaisfi
will of Bteesssty rit aaee qntttiom ot local
paBcjfe aad aa aateapt, therefore, to enforce
aay iLiaiaf wewe would be of deattf al ulili- -
tT,yet,wceKcit the Deawcracyof the State
nwe it to the toe iateresto of tae eesatry to
ek a isdh.il feCsiaatlaB is the banking poli-r- v,

wMchbos been the frmrtfol toarccof lejexy
to the ii i sale.

Jiiislbed. That in oar opuuoa ao hank thoald
be laaat i toertet hereafter witheat rhrew-iaraaa-

at saeh pxards aad resimttoni aswg hssate a careahHaoa at all tirse cearortiMe
into gatd aad affrer, aad reader them ecrictty
rn iiaisbl far a faihsre to cetahHah saeh

aad that the baalasg eapttal ao used
i lu aid he reduced to the aasaKest possible
ajBeaat, that weald meet the wants and de
maads of the trade aad cot&aerce of the
roaatrr.

AolsT, That the Deeaocracy of Franklin
roaatr, betag well pleased with the coarse of
'he Hoe Umb G. Harris, doriag hk present
term aa Jeremor, aest oarBestiy reeoaiaesd
htm aa a roitoMe caaaUate tar to
the See.

Dobxzb to Dzxzu. A segro ghi, eiehteen
Tears of age, heseagiae; to Ber. T. C Blake, of
Lebanon, was horsed to death ia that place
last week, by her etotses taldag iae. Mr.
S.'s band aaffered serexely ia trying to W

hases; eo we learn from the Lebanon
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BssravATioi:. Hen. FeUx I. Bataeei

bts office of AMOCiite Joilke of the
Sntprese Cesrt, as Tsarsday last.

Euctes Jpsr Ob Saturday, Han. Henry
M. Reefer was eleetod Associate jestteeef the
Supreme Gfart, to aV the raeaacy mads by the
decease at Hoc C. C. Scott.

Larxr. Law roa Buhx Cooktt. Hob. J.
P. JshnsoB reoaeets a to say that the MH

leTee system far Desha eesaty has
tuaitafaw. Aad, also, that failing to get
aa astcpdBirHt to the constitution so as to

Beaha eenoty below atae hondred eqaare
EUinhe has hrtrodocod a bill to take the sense
fthc Toters at the State, il to the propriety of

caMag a toaiiBlisa to amend the Bute
or nuke a sew ee. LUtU Back G- -

ABfesasncEKT or tbe LzofSLaTVax. We
learn that the Hease passed a resolution to
brine the secslea to a dose aa yesterday. The
rcssfchna was disagreed to is tbe Senate It
is thought, bewerer, that the Legislature win
adjVeaTB ssra'tiae dartog the present week.

BxaicxaTioK or tbi Srmtmnr. Hon
Ol H. Oales, Speaker of tbe Hease of

resigned the Speakership, on Thurs-
day Vast. His vacancy was SUed by the elec-ti-

of Has. B. T. Darai, at Sebastian ceaaty.
The easse of Mr. Dates' resignation was that
he tBsagreed with the Hease ea some oaestieas
crowing mt of the prorogation of the Legisla-iar- e

by At Governor. LWie Rede GsutU,
Tthrcrj 12.

(IbjiB, M. Gatsxa, or Chicot. This
the foBowiag card is reply ta

an anonym oss which recently
appeared in the Sap af MnHcrUt

Bwtou Saex : I hare nocked, ia a late
Boaster of year paper, a eeiraaascstwa over
the siOTSaareaf Zed," an whish I aa mierep-reseot- ed

in several pertieeian, which lean
nethiag abeat; bat when he eamparea Be to a
Kosbsji Easeror at infimnni aetoriety, the
aaiher is pesMiTeiy akudereos. When this
General AsseaWr adtoarss, the toBraals of the
Senate will explain nw cearee, and I hope to b
aMeto defend Jt Vefare my ceBstetseats. If

Ztfi" has Jfct holds m to case eat frets
d assail ay eoedact or ao-sire-s,

he can fhesi aaeertaia whether I have the
beeasess'to Beet hte "face to face- .-

Tea wi&eMtge me by pabltahiBg this ia roar
paper. , .Verypeay,

HlKovifor "CoWSTT Sut. As electaoB

haaeeealBSeVhjChe Coanty Ceart of
held ea tfceith of Hatch

Bexavthe.waV ef the people with reference to
the jtJBOalo(he casntj- - seat from Marios to
HopefceM, oypotRe Memphis.

Mnraxrv-H- r. Lyseh, the Chief Eagiaeor
ob taeMnnphU aad Utiie Rock BaHfeed, siys
thaaduoaJesnuf, af the lSsb issust, ar-

rived here on the mh tsetaBt, cSrect from IM-H- e

Jtoek, aad eaatradtcta the report that tse
baafsrthe Sfproprtotson of $660 per Be to
the Vre id had Veen defeated, and $W00
gfaated instead. He says that bo aeeieB had
beta taken aa the bin whee he left, (9th

bat was ataHpeadtag. wttfc a fair chance
ft beigypasad.

RuuuBaixtms at BaowjisriLLr. The
catiieeatot BrewBasWe hold ameetisgoa the
3dntoBt, at which the Miewiag preassWe
aad TOSfnUtBi were adopted .

WucaxAtS We art sifteosd thatj&mMfbiU Llttie Eora2
completed, vV he a poVBc Mesaiag aad

aad wW advance the pecaeiarr la-ter est and contribute largely to the Twrseeal
comfort aed eoefal weJi betag of tie cititeasof
Prk-- J "t.
raajerRy of the dttaeas of said cbenty are f

toward said road, aad are
sa st .9 mKtli - s, mbiUu.

BsBt whereas, we, the citizens of Btowbs-aie,- aa

a cemmnnity, feed deeply Interested Is
the location cf the read throngh or near saM
towfii aad whereas, farther, a general desire
prevails to know certainly whether H Is proba-b- k

that said raiiroad company wftladeptalo- -

.Mm,uemB, with a new to an iater-cban-

of ideas ea the aabiect. and the niton.
ticaf a pfan of fatwt opera tioni, Hkely to be--

et pobllc lslereat and obtaki raaterUI aid Is
e construction of said work.
Bt it ruoltti, That the hospitalities ef the

town of 3nowBtvfrl he, and arc hereby ten-
dered to John JUbiBSOB, Esq., the President of

aid raJboad company.
Rttehtit 'That a eeBstHtee ef toar be ap-

pointed to earretpaad vrfth PresideBt BabusoB,
WuaanewsEinurc wara u wni elect
Us convenience to oe was nr.

WASUMGTOJf COBBCSPOSDCSCE.
rraoK ousujxociAB coaxrjrcKnrxT.J

Jfeorssfca coUitcituttio Csamiyieser of
fHott JfTalrt Dtmnercttc Coes 'lie

- GnrnKlmwiailnASl t tic Hee-- -- -
xrr&K of t& Tariff, aad Cttln, sic, Ac

TIT. StepheBs, ot Georgia, Chairman of to
House Committee onTerritorirs,uaa mads evwry

effort. In sexsaa and ool of season, to get be
fore the House certain Tcrrltwisl MHs, na&

amour them tb MSt itiutil Tjy the Sceste at
ita last lessien. for the admlssloB of Oregon,

and soon as the biB was repeated from the chj
railtee by itr. Stephens, Mr. Grow eceroa an
arseadmeat, repealing the TTaUon elaoss in

tt.. iru. Mil cf the last aessKm; aad after
seme diiration, ft waa agreed to Uke a vote

.. k.u nut Besdmts at 11

o'clock. The body of the Black RepobHetias

will oppose Hs adsUsiea, as will sua me

Sooth Americans, the Utter on aeeeaBt of the
alien suffrage cUue contained in the Constj- -

toUeB. The professed groana or the ospn
Hoa af the Btock BepabUcass, la becaaa-- t it
baa Bot seiEeient popnlatiOB, netwrthsUad isg
abeer r?eaicatobieeticn to the EegKth Kansas
bill was the pepoletten elaBae, requtriBg is
the adBisalea ef States In tbe fotsre a pepula- -

tion eoeal to the ratio of oar representation.
However, some ef the xJUct KepAMlcaas ta- -
teadTotiag for Its admission, aad the eptavw
bow is tfeatit will be admitted.

As regards the sew Territories that are ofir
proposed, there is bo chance that the Sooth wIM

train auythiny by their orgatuuUon. She 1 las
aH aleeg bees wheedled Into the belief tl tat
Arizeaa woold be a alare-liadiB- g State. ata,
howerer. will not be the case, as the AboJH--

tsosista have already taken measares to pie--

reat M, aad the larger portion af the popola.
thn new there, who hare removed fres tbe
States, are from the North principally fmw
York aad Oate who haTrigone there with
special reference to the qnesttea of slavery In
the fetare. This prepoaderante af aii era ties
in favor of the North wit net only be kept op

bat increased.
The Hemse en yesterday disposed ef the Jft--

braaka contested election case, by hying th
ahjoet ea tbe table. There were members who

believed Oapman eatittedto the seat who

voted with the majority, in order to get rid of
A lengthy dUcussiees of the qneorios, and aa

bat a few days of the session reniaia. Chap-

man woatd bare bat A sbart time to aorve, aad
there oaa be bo sjoetteoo he wwl receiae Bwage
aad paf ap to this rase.

Men. X W. Dearer, Gernnassonerof iaeaaB
A fairs, it is BBdersteod, wS reaifn bis pesrtton
at the bead ef this bareaa, aad retire to Ca

a. In this event, K Is onderstood the pres
ent ehief clerk ,Ch as. H Mix, wiH be appointed
Caaaaisssoeer. Daring, the Ubm Gen. Dearer
held the position ef Governor ot Kaaees, Mr. M.
was CoBBlssloner, aad Bade a very accepfca-bt- e

one, too, as has acsfeaiaUnee with the af-

fairs of she efaee ta better than a ay oae eke.
The foarth audttorship is also vacant at this
Use, aad the afek Aodttorhas tendered his ree- -

igaassoB, to take effeefrat Aifatore day, aad To

mer says K is the intention of the Mard Aoditor
to do rikewire.

Thecaacos ef the Desecratse Besbersaf
the Hoase, on Wednesday Bight, waa attended
by abeat seventy-fiv- e mesbere, aad resetatteas
were adopted to the effect that the Treasury
Sott law eaght to be sitended j thai
actioa oaaht to be hatoa the afawopriatioa
bills; aad that theexpeaaeaef the Govornoaeat
eoght to be redaeed as Bach as possible. The
best ef feeling prevailed, aad it waa geeeraNy
aaderstood that luafitiam! Besbers eheesd not
be coatroHed by the aaestoa ef the eaaeas.

Oa Wednesday, she Legislatsre, Execatirc
aad JhasasaiappraaiasB btH paaee. the
Hoase by a vote ef 99 ayes to 83 nays. Among
the amendments adopted previous to ate pas-

sage, was one eirikiag oat the haadred theas
and dettars for Bsteage to the Beabers ef the
thirty-tilt- h tagroas. This ameaats to aetb-ia- .,

as the law granting compeBsatiea in the
way of saateage rases aBrrpeaaea, ano tae
nifbus of the aext'Cengresawtllealybave to
rote this appropriation. It ansi he lamttaind
that all aVeBtieage coming tomissiiiis af the
present Congress baa been paid; otherwise,
this asend meat weald hare failed. Annas'
Beats were adopted, striking oat the aapropri-Uo- a

ef tea thoasaad dollars far iWastare, re-

pairs aad boxes for Beabers; etrikiag eat the
appropriation of thirty-fo- thoosjaa she
hundred aad forty-eig- ht dollars for twemy-foa- r

copies ef the Oragreaafoaal Cieie and Ap-

pendix for each member of the thlrty-stx- 'a

Coagrees ; else, eiriltieg eat the appropriation
for reporting the debates ef the thirty-sixt- h

Cosrress, and tor btnding;apisa ot the fNeee
for members ef that Ceagre amendments
striking oat the apprepriatiea for clerks in the
SarTeyoT-Geaeral- 's oSee j redaclag the appro-priaU- en

for the wages of workmen in the San
Francisco Mint ; and tbe appropriation for the
wages of workmen in the 3few York and Jfew
Orleaa Assay OSces. At a easaal ghuee, it
might possebly appear from this, that soate

wnt be nude in thee matters ; bat,
intact, each will not be the case, as the aeaae!
will prove, aa the services ef those whose sala-- i

nee have been stricken from the appropriatsoa
bin cannot be dispensed with. Bat aboot the

but amendment was oae which was adopted,
appropriating oae bondrod aad teveety-Sv-e

thoasaad donors to supply dehoiencies ia the
appropriation for printing and paper for the
present Congress. Only think that after the
immense amount that has gone ta that way.
here corses tbk additional slice, for a porpose
that baa become the greatest abase known ta
this Government. It dees seem strange that
members, in the prsseot ttate of thcftnanec,do
aot at once eradicate tbe evs.

The proceeding! of the Senate are sew oaate
lateieettBg. Several very important subjects
being dtscuseed by that body. On yseternay.
the resetataoa of Mr. Bigler, relative to the in
crease ef the tariff, being under eoMidCTataon,

Mr. rtlBCBaa made a seeeoh awasnot Ma

increase, aad Mr. SfaierdV Mil for tbe
aeaaisitiea of Cab being nader consideration,
Mr. Pugh aiade aa able speech in favor of its
aiaulilWiin These two oabjects tartt" and
Caha are at this hate ef more interest topeii

tieiaas thaa any other, as the strong probabrii
ty ts that they wiH play coatpicaoai parta in
the next Preetdentla! coateet. It kswwrhomgbt

that there will be ao inorease of the tariff the
present eeosten, and that Mr. cndetPs hdll will
pass the Senate, batwffi be doioated in the
House. I aa ef the opinion, however, that
there ts a probability that the tariff of ISM
say be as many ypalhirn Dim at rata
are wiHtag to that as a compromis e weth North-

ers Desecrate, the latter not asking for asy- -
thtng more. The present aspect of the Demo
crats is regard to this tariff qaeetien is sag--

gtstive af the feet that Democrats can disagree
with oat a roptore. H is bow declared that
Democrats can boh! whatever opinions in re--'

gard to a tariff they Bay deem proper, whtefc
jneiades, of cearse.tthe right ef going so far
as to advocate the doctrine af protection, and
they can still be considered good Democrats.
New, if the policy of the Democratic party is
dearly deseed en any eabfect, M is surety the
tariff, aad thfe sort of fetihsdiaarfaiana, if
tolerated on that sabjeot, Bast also be extended
toothers. Saeh being 4be eaeerthe aetsos ef
Doagiasn the Kansas esio stoobi. aot Ve

renrimsnded more severely thaa a Dsaacrat
who adreettes nretsftnliH 3a feet, the dtf
fereeeee oa the tariff, or soathsnp else, has
w nhdiawnatttnsien frmdJaagiai snds re
cent and fatase ooerse.

Is the Senate, the cinisas ef the In-

diana bogus Senator were advocated by Mr.
Sewerd, aad hi the noose ZslttosBer opposed
the admission of Oregon.

The sromphafniary bJl K Lrand Lady
Napier comes off ea the lTlh, aad froa the
presarattons being Bsade arossjses. to be a
grand, a&nifc s 4 ?.

It m reaered that theiPfesidesitiwiH veto the
ViH donating pubKc land U sbe Rates for the
endowment of agrieuHajal coKeges, alee the
pension and Reach rpoUsties hrHs, sbd
they pass.

It seems that fee KaewKotbiags intend
their name, as a contention of that

party is bow in sees ion at Richmond, Va, to
nominate caadsiiles for State officers, easting
itself a 'Whig convention. It h aapposed K

wW parjtie the same coarse snTeeaessee and
ether Soothers State. When H is remembered
that the 'Xnew-XetMe- gs declared the Whig
party dead, their reasserts Uon of it in ach a
way wOl excite those oM-li-

Whigs who i.efjksed to be Jrsfged by tbw into
nsecr oarjc-ieme- in mn. j.

oriEtKtEQnb utnon. A

Ens. ArrtAlI Tbe scarcity aad high price cf
negro labor bere is beginning to express itself
in popolsr action; Aprrfeseaslve "that the re--

opeewg ot the stare trade, ander bsmane re
strictioM, s a matter of lime, we ari address- -
og eonelres here to seme ptaeQcaT steps for

pelyiBg the labor demand of the Jioar, wisb-o- ot

infringement of exitting Ia,ws- - Reasoalng
hat if Loots Napoleon can import African ap-
prentices, and England Import Chine or In- -
own apfreotatei, ws bars sorely a right to ba-- j
porr aaoer a etnvilar syetea wash sopjdies of
foreign labor as may be best adapted to oar

se cesstnes. With a view to this end,
fee following memorial baa been circulated
bore within a few days past :

sessW, of lis. Sate of --irkcaase , J
The memorial tkUths nndcrairsed. mhaU--!

THE jSUSMPHIS J3AI-L- Y A..PFJB-4-L

RorltlSof the neonHinf the Eonlfi. noista to US
aeccStr of widsnfac- - the basis of that in- -
teresr.

That the Industrial progress ef tbe Stats is
retarded crievoBsIr bribe eeaaUnets ot the
supply is the State of nerro labor.

That ia their own Instances, toot memorial
tsts. aa citizens of the State, suffer crbrreas in
coaveniense and loss in eosseqaencs of the'tl jh
prices of negro labor.

That a, anted of emigration froa Jamaica,
Africa or Haytl it the only means of tarnish-
ing a sufficient sapplrof negro labor to this
State x and that therefore the onraniaatien of
soea a ersiearts. tor t&a reasons aailrnec
abere, a measnre ot Southern policy, ef Stats
oecvssnv, ana, 10 year memonaiisu, a mcaswe
v. ujiuvwunzciier.

Yoor memoriaksta therefore mar rear hen
stable body to Incorporate a company for the
Importation ef into this State,
snbiect to such conditions and provisions as
shall, in the first place, guard against the

abases of the slave trade : and as in the
next place, while protecting the State from tbe
evils of a r relation of free ercrees. shall, at
the same time, by means of annaal shipments
irem wis state or appresttce-segroe- a woo seen
hare served oat their term, assist is Cristsan-kin- g

and eivttiiinc the eainrrd races ef Africa,
of Jamaica, and of Hayti.

This, be it obterved. Is sot tbe movement of
any poeiticiaii. It ertgteates ia a wast, and
baa been carried oat so far with a direct and
single view to the accomphahfficst ot that wast.
Senator Redmaad baa already brooght la a bin
based en theabevepeMwoBjintothe State Senate;
bat tbe movement baring bees inrHated rather
sate in the session, tt is i eared that the bill may
not become law during the present year. Ita
introduction, however, into the Senate pleoes
H before the panic t and safer the intention of
Hs promoters here benot carried oot, they look
forward to the passage of the hW next session

?wfcb. coahaeaoe. The act broagM In by oar
exaHeat Senator, proposes to work the emigra-tte- a

throacb a corpetssinn. The capital stock
of the eompaofit nxesat JHW,0OG, divided into
one ihosnaad shares of J180 each. The hlH

basis the stock ef any Indtiidnalto foor shares,
and provides farther, that witen the bolder ot
two there shall have obtained one apprvntic
froa the company, or, the holder ef foor shares
shall have obtained two apprentices, then the
two shares, or she fear shares sbaH be sold by
aoctssa for the bteelrt of the beMer; and when
so sold, teaaefared to the purchaser by the act

the company. The object of this chase is
to arnsat a monopoly of the beeeate of the

ly j aad to puee a negro serrest with is
the reach of every .man or weaan in the State
who eaa aSort to boy one of the toapaay's
stares tlftX Thas the act Is eeseettaHy an
art of Southern poKey, aad at the same time is
essentially an aot for the benefit of the poorer
peopieof tbe State.

Is order to provide agetaet any harsh treat
ment or ittegat eavpeBtat of Afrieana aador the

prirides that each ef the ceapaay's
saps shall be tsvasshed with
coaaisoioeed osker ef the State. The mea

nt discipline, of nartary acclimation,
aad ali the other Teaatremeets of heanh, com
fort and order daring the voyage are to be
tairea under the sanction aad dkeetton of this

AH thepreristoas for the ventileuion
ad thtbershs, she lead, the waear, the medkal
care, eicft f he eaicraatt, are eaforced an
der heavy peoaMses, the sarercasgo beisc
bathd iwderoath aasihond to testify tnrly on
each ia his logbook froa day to day. All the
sagagementsef the apprentices wM the com
pear are to be Bade ia the presence of the
State efficer, to goard against eaforced service
in any case, aad lathe event ot any negro be
sag shipped in a ship ef the company's, with- -
ewt a regalar contract, aatheatieated by the
segaotare of the sspereargo, as aade vobmta
nly in has presence, the fact shall be recorded
duty in the safcroaego's logbook. Xe negro is
sawed to land froa any of the esiapiay'e

sWps outside of the State of Arkansas, and
even wdtbsa the State none is allowed to land
aalees on the written per salt ef tbe District-Attorne- y

or ot the Atterney-Geaera- L The super
cargo, ea arriving within the Kaito of the tate,
proceeds ac oaee to ptaee Ms tsgboek la the
bands of the Bietnex-Attorar- y, and m the
event of any ship mint under a prat sad nl or ua
aatineiesssd eoatraat, then she District
Attorney, refsaaiar the fact ao aa odenee
against the Mt ef Congress, is to give
sSsHmsrioti of the same to the United
9tMs Marebat Tbe togbeok, I

showing no sansHct with the taws of the
United States or of the State of Arkansas, then
does the District-Attorn- liM cfeantt Sot

theeWrreryof the negroes fate the bands of
the company.

Bot to guard against the nuisance of free
negroes, the act provides an esangraiien fond
for the return of she apnesdices. Before
Undine a tingle tnfgjaat lav company are ob
liged to nave paM hVto the treasury of hoe
State a riinstafiea tax of $M tor every ei
grant they seek to land. At ten yeais old the
child of any apprentico-woeoa- n eaters oa ap
prenticeship, aad to obtain title to that anerea
ticeseifi the then aar of the ehtkHs Bother
is repaired to pay into the treasury of the
S ate the eaa of Twenty-on- e years be
lag the term of apprenticeship is each case.
this deposit ot $46 paid into a sinking fond by
the State, will amount at the expiration ef the
apprenticeship to abeat $130, and assuming
the mortality among the apprentices op to the
expexatiea of the term at ese-ha- tf not more
than among the whites has fund
will amoust to $eb8 per head. TMssoawMt
aot only clothe and ship eomtortably to his
satire borne any emigrant or emigrant family
wsHng to return, hot will leave a handsome
sarpwa to start taeea oa their soil at some in--
das&ial persort.

With this brief sketch of this meet humane
aad patriotic act, wherefore sboaM we not be
able to ship negroes to the terming lands of
this fine State With one handled and fifty
dollars a year for a doaestic eerrant and two
hundred and afty a year for a held laborer,
pray, wherefore shall we aot exercise ear right
to contact for such aemee ot saeh labor with
parties wflstog to serve as for liity or seventy
ooeiars for a term ot twenty-en- e years t Aa
I, In fact, net free to eontreot with a man in
Africa to IHl my mads under a contract

toaMy advantageous If (he sugar planters ot
the EngeH MsorHee or of the French Guada-aanja- re

free to make labor eentraeas from
watch I aa excluded, why, at aH create, is tt
mas ase exension mast press even more
beaxilj on the peer African If i( be Ibe
Untanthat costs me tats excesetve eotiay for

.ssovc eeifosns,or aosa,taea, Ik Heaven's nme.
in what pafnkaMr does the TJason repay
th ?en T Mr. Editor, (Men or no .Uniee.
party sr bo party, I tew yea, sir, that every
pour asm is hu oase wanu two cheap aegroe
servaato. JACK BLUNT.

Hm-xx- Asa--, Fearaary, lBSt.

.mssissirpi jtrnvs.
Hon. W. A. Lake. The Brandon Rtphii

ess snfgesU taiseaMemanAs the EnewVoth
tag eaadidate for Governor of Mississippi. I
it, Bowrver, hatdly prestahte bat Mr. Lake
wrM eoasest to waste bis precis us time in eaa-- v

sating ear tester Stole with certain defeat
staring him in the face.

Moshx awn Ohio Rtitsoac The lower
Heose of Congress bee passed a bid ratifying
tae acts or tae Mississippi aad Alabama Leg.
istatares, traasierriBg ta this eesspeay the
anas evaeated to said road.

.Majos L. Mhh.- -A eormfoedent of the
Mttautsppluu saggeate Ibts gtataesssa as i
proper person to receive the Deaecratte

for AsMSitor of rsbtlc AceounU.
Boa an or Lbvke Diaacreas. The Boards

of Peace in each eotmty eestrscedro the Levee
District, were repaired by law to elect, last
Monday, a SHsber ef tbe Board of Levee Di-
rectors from their respective counties. We
have heard from but one county, Bolivar, where
C.J.FieM waa elected. We presume there
can be no doubt that the election was duly
made in each coonty. The law require the
Directors that elected to meet at lYeattst, Bol-
ivar county, on or before the first of March,
and organise, by tbe election of one of their
Bomber, or some freeholder in the district, aa
rieiiaenl, and as tnnf organised to be styled
the "Board of Levee Committloners.,,

We bare beard the names of several rentie
rsen meatJesed is connection nMi the Presi-
dency of tbe Beard, among them Col. James L.
Alcorn, at Coahoma, Gen. Charles Clark, of
neerver, ana im AHints, use., or. Jacksos.
rieisourX lilog.

Hiicas Coosrr. At the last sestiea of tbe
Legislature, an act was passed, authorizing
the Circuit Judge to bold a portion of bis term
at Jackson,aad the remainder at Rayiuond, the
county seat. A good portion of the people of
the coonty are opposed to this measure, and on
.Monday a pnbHe meeting, at wbtch CoL W.
F. Dittos presided, was held at Eayaosd, to
give utterance to their sentiments. The lien.
Aaos R. Johnston reported a series of reseda.
ttons, deneoaeiBC the action of the Lrrislatute
as unconstitutional, ssjaet and uoprecedested.
waton were unanimously aooptni. tne meet
tag then proceeded to nominate candidates for
me legislature, aad preseBted Dr. Thomas J.
CatehiRgs for Senator, aad Meters. John P.
Martin, Ben. F. Trimble and J. J. Saylie, for
RtpreaesUtivta. Ttese genii t men were se-
lected, without regard to their party proclivi-
ties, and wiB run solely on- - thejqueseioa of the
repeafct the obnoxious set JTrir. SaUirou.

A Firjin. Some fiend in baman shape en-
tered the stable of Messrs. him A. Sutton, at
Grenada, last week, and poisoned between
thirty aad forty ef thtir stage horses.

these gentlemen immediately west
to work aad bought or hired every spare horse
isrihd netebberboed. ther svre fmvMdltd fara
few 4a vs to take two roaches off the fine.
CWVrrtas JiUuifncrr.

RETonT.
To fir BkxkhtUtn is tit 11m phu ad LittU

Rode JUSnad Company :
Is comsUance with tbs reqsirtmenU ef roar

rhirior. and is order, also, that Too should
fatly understand the rsclioa of the affairs of
the company, 1 beg leave to submit, at far as
lay1 present mesas will allow, a statement
est speratieas for tbe past year.

At she date of rosr last annual taeetieg, we
were in the course of eonstrocting tbs first di-

vision of yoor road. Tbe unpreceoted overflow
of tbs Mississippi river, which confirmed for

..r.l mnni rttanled our "one rations, and.
for same time rendered doobtfaltti posjiwiuy
Ae MMin.thi firBt division or ins urns re
quired by law, eta: the 1st December, ISMj
bot, by rigorously presslsg the work after the
.U ..t rJf vi were enabled to finish the
road to tbs St-- Francis river on the 12tb day of
November, 1568, since wwcu unc we nave
been operating the road under some disadvan-

tages, bat aocb as can be obviated almost eo
ureiT tn a scon ut.rftnrti hare been rasde. and are still belli
made, to precors stock subscriptions all along

e.?bltthrpr wetak, up
th. ror,le. renerallrfto aWMr. llunter Mt express Bis views

are evincing a warm Interest is tne sucerssisi
nmeress of tht road.

liy far the largest amount of seAncrffdians
are conditioned that the money be appropriated
towards batlding the road from tbe WbUeriTer
to utile iiocK. Ana in new or tne lact ibii
our means will not permit es tobaUd the entire
road at once, I would favor thenelier of com
mencisg operations at an early day en the
third division ot the Toad. Tbe country it
generally level prairie and tue grading reaaik- -
awv iigBL iome inconvenience, or course,
will result from this nlan of oiwatioss. but
when tbe slternative is presented of working
on tae tnira ainsioa or remaining stationary,
I could not hesitate : and I bare deterniaed,
should you think proper to continue mt In my
present posttioo, to commence iaraediately and
press tbe work as enereetieallr aa the means
or me company win permit.

Tbe State of Arkansas has aot, as yet, done
much tewords giving ns aid, but she has dons
as well as the present condition of ber snances
would allow. She baa riven an earnest of
what Bay be expected when, relieved froa tbe
eanarraHaenc or dent, tier credit can dc suae
available ia the aosietancs and advancement of
her ereat works of interna! Improvement Oar
road has met with the farorabie considers Boa
of the Legislature, and their great regret seems
to be that thev cannot do more. I have everr
eontMeace Is tne ultimate success aad enure
completion of the road from stock subscrip-
tions, without being compelled to resort to the
issuing of bonds. But is order to accomplish
so desirable as end, a heavy effort should be
made at an earlr dar to Broeore subscrietiens
aH along tbe entire Koefrom counties asdfrom
iaeirMsats.

The lands ef the company require special at
tention. Cooitcts ef tttie are freoaeat. Mr
duties bare so entirely occupied my tiae that
M has been impossible for me to give the lead
basin ses that attenttus I desired. I would ad-n-

that there be a special oJEcer of the com
pany, wtwee business it sbobm oe to Mac
charge of and maaare that department

For information concern tog the finances of
tbe company. I refer too to the report of the
Treasurer. Our indebtedness is small lees,
perhaps, than any company ia the booth who
bare any reed at all in operation. My great
est efforts bare been directed toward keeping
iree irea seat ana woriOBg npoe tne moot

plan. With strut means and as credit.
any ether coarse woold, ia ay opinign, bare
been deotroettve ef all hope of a sue leaf ol
nrotecotiea and teraination'of the eatevpose.

Several acta bare passed the present session
of the Legislature in which you are isuareeted.
jraers are still pewune, tae reaait ot wbicb ss

doahtfoL Alt restriction is reference to the
time of completion of oar road bare been re-

moved, aad tbe land arani is encaahered only
wttfc tbe conditiona imposed by tbe act of Con
gress, uws nave passed legalizing tne we- -
seriptieet ef tbe efty of Little Rock and the
county nr imiaau. ana a law ta bow i rearua- -
rv S) peadisg authoriiifig the coanties.of St.
t rnncis aaa rraine to taxe stocx, waicn win
doobtleos pass, aad the cos sties will avail
themselves ef the pririleee.

An act also aaa pa sees, a uutorizing a ou per--
aittinc the MeanMs ansi Little Kocit aad tae
LiUle Kocic aad Fort nalUi itaiiroaa Uoapa
aies to cesseKiate and form one company
upon such terms aad ceadttiosa as the two
companies may agree upon. Tata Is x subject
ef Bach importance, aad should you feel

to entertain the propositi on. It wiH be
accessary that yon should evince the desire by
resolution. astaonalBg your eireetory to ne-

gotiate the terms upon which you are wilting
to cooooftoate. I He tort &arth tjossaaar
bare aa absolute title, subject only to the cea--
anjoa ot ten years is tae act ot laagrea io
SM0 acres of toad, besides which there is a

sorples within the Harts ef the railroad re--
serve alone the line of that road, an additional
amount of l0ftd acres which could be ap
plied to make up tae smeuacy on yoor rose,
is the ereat ot eoasolieatioB.

Another act by virtue ot wheh tbe State has
I seem t a stockholder in your road to the extent
sf tmMO. has become a law at this aession.
Tins was an appropriation of a special fund
given to the State by the United "tales for
roads and cassis. Another bill is now before
the Legmlstnrr, peoposinz; to appropriate the
reasisier of the esae feed, ameaatiac to ST7.- -
600 to yoor road. This, also, I thsak wiH pass.
Other acetates hare been presented, but nave
aot met with general favor. Their fate is
JuubtfuL I shall remain here during hVe pen-
dancy of t We important measures, and en
deavor to have your iateresta property pre
seated and vonr nchta protected.

This report beiatT aade oat awar from the
oaes of the eoapasy, and without the oppor-
tunity of referring to data, compels me to con-
fine myself principally to generalities. Should
you, however, desire more special information
upon any Mbieet, too bare but to intimate the
wish, aad the informs tiou shall be tarnished
you immediately on my return to Memphis.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

Little Rock, Febraary 8, ISSt.

COCUHSMO.lU
V'asHiKTO, February It.

Hocse. Mr. English, of Iodic as, reported
a bill eslebb'shing many new poet routes, and
giving authority to the i'oet matter-Gener- al to
contract for carrying the Bails according to
the exietiBg laws en all public reads which
hare been or shall be constructed, and when,
in his opinion, the pnbtic convenience re
quired it.

Dunne the debate oa this bin, Mr. Enclish
in reply to a aaettioa pot by Mr. Jones, of
Toaneasee, said that there wot in the MM a
provision for a route from St. Paul, Minnesota,
to the Pacific.

Mr. Jones, ot Tennessee, replied that they
badtreadran Overland Mail to the Pacific,
which would prove a corse to the coonty at a
cost ot sexxiAsm per asaaa na tax years.

Mr. Entrlish said there was nethinc in this
btH reoutrinc service to be pat oa the route
froa St. Peal to the Pacific

Mr. Jones Bored to taste the bill, which was
negatived by a vote of M) Teat to 9S nays.

After a variety ef other bosiaeos. Mr.
Hooter, of Virginia, took the floor to express
bm views oa the tariff.

Mr. Jones then moved to strike out the
eiaute eetabiishiBg n post route froa St. Pael
to Psget's Sound.

Mr. Wasbbwae, of Indiana, said that aa
there was a route from the Soon to the Pa
cine, there should also be one froa the Xorth.

Mr. Fbelss, ofa Missouri, offered so amend-
ment directing the IVstmseter--Gtteea 1 to eon-tra- ct

for aail setTice on that route, either
weekly or Disagreed to yeas
77, nays itH.

Mr. Jones' resolution was disagreed to.
Yeas 81 ; aays 101.

The bill was then passed.
Mr. Phelps, of Mlstoori, from the Commit.

tee on Wan and Means, reported the Ocean
StMsaerbirL He alo asked leave to introduce
a bin reviving and continuing in fore for two
years the i reaeary note act.

Obsectios haiinaT been made, be sored
suspension ef the rules, which was negatived ;
aw acatsei uu.

Mr. Phelps then moved a sasptnsien of the
rales to introduce aa order that oa aad after
Thai id ty next the daily boor of meeting be 10
o'clock, and that the feoerMtsoa providing for
slant sessions oe ceexuoea one weex.

Disagreed to. Yeaa 10 ; nays S3 ; not two.

Mr. ItieiF' motiec aferetied. aad the Sen
ale's amendseats to the Indian Appropriation
bill were takes up.

Mr. PMHips, of Pennsylvania, aaintabaed,
acesrdiag to the showing of the Secretary of the
Treasury himself, that it aH bis estimates be
reeHied, there caanet be loot than 5x40800
deficiency, for which It is tbs duty ef Congress
to provide. The Secretary, ia his report of
December, ifioT, was $0)00,098 oat ef I he
way. In view ot these facts, it wet unsafe to
rely oe Bts estimates.

Mr. McQueen, of Sooth Carolina, here re
marked that be woold use tbe Gesernaent
beads, beftevtnr that the country n uald reeer
erintwe years from Ma present fstnsisl ea- -
oarrassmens.

Mr. Pbttltps replied that be did nut think the
gentleman from South CaroHaa was a good
financial doctor. He (McQueen) would not
treat the disorder tan the pattest cot well, but
be f Phillips) would ret things is goad order,
first, and afterward, if be could, be woold vote
for the reduction duties.

Mr. McQueen responded that perhaps be waa
aot a good doctor, to far at the PvsaiyhaaU
coal and iron were coacstaed, bot he was as to
the treataKBt of the subject, to keep bit con-
stituents from being additionally taxed for bis
articles.

Mr. Heiily asked h bis rnlleane'a staiemrnU
were correct, and if it was necessary to raise
an aenroenai amount ot revenue to asset tee
current expenses, why did not the Committee of
ivays ana moss, or wniea nts cotiesgue is a
member, report a tariff bill.

Mr. Phelps said the act tea of that conssitsee
could not be reported is the Hoase.

.nr. muiipe, reooatac. sase mat oe Jane 3V,

tew, mere wih se --) ifmwe aeaoieecy. lie
woold sever borrow a dollar or eoasest to re-
issue Treasury notes until be could see a mode
for boueraMe aad punctual payment of tbe
dent.

Mr. Garsett, of Virgisis, remarked that
Mr. (Janoon hand saM that the people atight
be derided into two classes the
aad the These classes are
now fairly arrayed against each other. The
issue it well road up. There was a dtfidsaey.
He was glad ef it That Bade the issue.
Whatever mar be the debt, it wiH hare to be
provided for by a leas or tbe ae of
Treasury Notes. Was it fair that the evnen.
dtturee of tbe Government in the time of peace
should have doubted in fix years? Give up
expenditures for the sake of patronage, aad
tMs extravagance woold be very aitertully
decreased. He pointed oot bow the appropria-
tions could be reduced, saying it was in tht
power of &Hsgresa in this session not only to
cover the defideeey, but to pot an actual sur-
plus into the Treasury. He asked wether. In
this state of facta, gentlemen were prepared to
raise the tariff9 If the Secretary of the
Treasury Tias erred, it was sssdetTatine the
probable receipts froa the customs, vet the
genMeman from Pennsylvania, ( Mr. PHHKps,)
who mar be recardid as a particular friend at
tbe Executive, bad made a deliberate attack
oa the Secretary.

air. mmips atnied tnat ne Bad done so.
Mr. Garnett replied that if it wat net an as

sault tbe Secretary abrht well ask to be "de-

livered from bis friends and committed to the
tender mercies of bis enemies. He eulogised
free trade and the reduction ot expendituret at
the principles of tbe Democratic party, Under
which it bat heretofore triumphed.

The committee teen rote.
Mr. pBilKpt asked leave to intreduce a bill

providing for the payment ot the outstanding
Treasury Notes, and to s etherize a law to
regnlata and fix the dattet en import!, aad for
ether purposes.

An objection wat mad, and there being no
qserum present the Hoase adjourned.

Sxhatx. The Senate, in rjTseaactof a
retolslion pastrd on Friday !,, at 11

o'clock.
Mr. Seward of New York, and Fessenden of

Maine, presented memorials from Hew York

ve. to tS&warV-iS- r of the
eclproilly TreaW with. GreaSIJrttato,
Mr. Paei. cf TJhlo. aad MrTffisttTef Call

forma, introduced tbs Senators from Oregon,
Hon. Joseph Lane aad lion, uenxoa sarin,
who ware swn la atxttosbtbeir teats. On
drxwlnc Jota,TOr. Smith obtaified tbe lostrer
iarm.

.Mr. nsatt'ursMsd the eredeeiisl onion.'
Robert Tooabtat Senator from Georgia, till
1843. - .

Mr. Hunter then teak the boot to express
bit views ea tht tariff questteo, and mass an
eloquent tne era

tberron.
Mr. Heater sam, that the present tssusis

between Idgh taxation on one side and moder-
ate expenditure on tbe other. Hit personal
connection wth the tariff of 1847, induced him
to review the etfeunwtertee under which tt
came into, oforaten, and the principles en
which it was established. Secretary Guthrie
had founded bis estimates on the etdnten that
the expeedrtttrei for the four riteeedinp years,
exsJattr a of Iht payment ot tbe public debt,
bad never reacted (sere than U8ioO,0OO the
tariff wat, therefore, reduced by the consent of
all sections. Unfortuna'ely in tbe first year of
Its operation, it eacooatered the great not Beta!
depression, bat in that )ear,aa far at it bts
rone, resettled to attain ins a mean: esuas-te- d

by tbe Serretarr. The Sena tor from Rhode
IsUnd bad estimated that it wot-- produce but
in nm.eott, last duetas? the two first quarters it

haa predeeed mfiOOfim. with the probability
that the last two quarters it will predaee fully
the amount of the estimates. It bat, therefore,
done what It trat expected to do. and the ques
tion is, shall we continue to use it to carry on
tbe requirements ef the Government" Tbe Pres-
ident and the able bead of tbe Treasury De-

partment, theogbt it intalScient, but after ear.
Best reflection be (Heater) had come to a dif-

ferent eoBslasioa.
Mr. Hunter tbes west on to show that the

estimates of the receipts froa the pobNc lands
not over tort tnssl, aaa aw rue unexpected

baltBce of the asmroprutioas, If deducted, as
they probaUf ooaat to be, would that reduce
the estimates $lpOOJ)00. Tbe war expendi-
tures aigfat be reduced nearly Si.OOOJXW, and
the navy aenrty tbe esae smount, and they
woom Bare ns nracB as wat actually expended,
and if the pest office be aade
It will tcoaoanixe $S .000 ,000 apea the estimates
for tbe year. The Mil reported by the Post
OSee Coatnuttoe weald add StfiOOfiOO to the
revenue. Ibe aaoHiharat of the franking
privilege will, it is sops mod, save $1,600,000
avote, and S by iscreased charges we caa
sake the department we shall
reduce the total expesditnret to ,000,000.
There are many moral and poBticat reasons for
tnit rerora tae post oaes. as it at present
stands, it it a vast macmss ot ineeiwasteie
power. He here read iroa tables to stjow the
stead v and alarminc increase of tbe burden of
the pott ease on the treasury. wWcs if it eon-
naoed ai tne saae rauo, wootu souse n acre
costly than the aray and aavy With JJT
postawsters, exclusive of route aasasss, ipt sntl
local agentr. and other oacers, aoa1tfiM
hr 30.000. sutuumbsrinsr the amsr and navs.
ander the discretson ef the Postmattec-Otoiis-

who has the newer to increase thea at ha
pieasare, besides exercising power throujb tbe
press aad titt Aray of contractors. Who thaH
eethaate bh tnAoence Why in the same of
Heaven do we ant say that tbe exnssdltores of
this diptrtiaeat thaH not exceed Ms mseut?
If we thoaH redoes oar total expenditures to
SMJJOOJJOO, t would give at a surplus of $13,--
000,000 to begin to par off the. Kubilities of
the Guveisatnt. Mr. It. next preotedsd to
dement ttate that the estimates of the revenue
for the fiscal year are not exaggerated, hot, on
the contrary, are rather below than above the
pros si nor, ine eossoa recetpts lor ten
rears, under tbe tariff of ISM, iacreesed ten
per centum per taaum ; bat sappsBe thea bo
more thaa fire per cent. Gold is beirc pro
duced Bore piintifuMr ; tobacco and ether sta
ples are aisposaoie at good prices, ana employ
more hands, and ajtbooeh cereals are ander a
temporary depression, the difference
than (umpineatid by the increased products,

He bad heard it estimated br a competent
authority ot New York, that the year wiH
show a revenue of from $O,O0OjBG8 to $(,- -
000J0 ; but. without accepting that hie fig-o- re

he wat willing to take the iwpoesibility of
legit lettnc: on the seesasston net the Secre-
tary's estimate will be rather over thaa under ;
heact.inhtt opiniea.lt would be us wise and a- -
expedient to touch tbe tariff of 185T. If, oa the

aexr seasioa or Loogress, it se
icnt, everybedr siiaht come to

m A aadt si aaaaakdlaavosdaaVOUt; orVjl ?TtavVtas map ossamsBstmserar1 .
Mr. IL wilts promoter to seruelaboratelr

tbe adraaiage of od nfsnsi over specific da-ta-

aad showed that the effect ef specie ia
posts h in stake the tunsuatr pay more when
he could luedl neord it, and less when he was
best able. The value of imports csn be easily
see attained. We have the prices cuirent froa
abroad aad the esaoular ceetincalau ; aad rf we
wffl appoint fstthful apprsisen aad aot act aa
the ntatina Syitsan, we will hare aa boaeot
and faithfsl valuataos. In addnssiug hiesseef
to toe protectionist siauasenta at the Senator
froa Pennsylvasia, (Mr. Bigler,) Mr. Hsnter
did aot btsBsrs that ptwetsioa btefefito even
those interests which it seesss to aid, were it for
ao other res too thaa that it iaehieis competi-
tion and brines it down to a level of profits.
The depression of tbe Iroa tateresta of this
eetrntry, as m Emrlaad, was from the revstsioa
of the credit system, and was a tevnltioir eea-ao- a

to all branch eu of Intnttry.
I tie nrodacttsa ef cow is c ststornit ami

Australia ia doisr more to protect tbe iron is-- 'l
teroeta thin aft fhe eustoes ads that eoaM be
passed. It has be n proved that iron can baa
produced in Amerirs as cheaply as in Europe"!
lor our advantages ot rneaner ore and coal ex
ceed their adraatages of cheaper capital and
laser. Alter exMesstnr nis belief that tne
Aaerican iron interest has Botbhsc to fear
froa coaifetitieu, that it it inexpedient to

toe tans, and the oalr was-- to est
a long wnzt tar exy is to reuuee me expenditures.
Mr. Hunter coneended by savlnr that tbe Sen
a tor froa Rhode Istsad bat made an appeal ia
the name of the Aaerican laborer. When he

ie a eloquent and earnest, and said
--sir. II., loocBet my heart, u not ay head.
He loo had at heart tbe interest of tbe Aaeri.
can laborer. He would cheapen the axes with
which the laborer opens his way ia tbe forest,
the hoe with which be wriac froa a reluctant
earth a amnsl stones for his wife aad ebsMretu
and the coat that covert Ma froa the
aer'a he and the winter's riser. He
cheapen the hast that secures the setter's ship,
the otedise that holds tbe spars in fhtr places.
and be woold ocea by every justifiable means
every pert aa the sea to has commerce. He
woold cheapen to the manufacturer bit food
aad raiment, the coot of sugar that sweetens
the rap that cheers bat not toebristet. He
woold chespen iron, and thus extend tbe track
on which bmIUosm ot our citizens speed their
war by day and night In pursuit of pleasure
or business, la short, be woold open wide the
door for the at of American is.
dually, and for himself be was wilting to ebros
me resort.

He did nottloobttbe espsetty of hiscountiv
sen to compete with the world. This yeaar
ciaat or me n est aat attained bm istl starase- -

It Is idle to seek to bind him. He wiM r forth
in bit search of enterprise and of empire. Ha
will aot set up bn pHiars br a'sasooth and
tadcissisoa, or pease atthesustsothalospoas
wMe Slid stormy ocean, bot wiH Best its Ml
lows, and boat ita storms, leaving wherever be
may go monuments or nia progress and power,
and emdortnr at the rock. Of thit there eaa be
ao doubt Woo'd at were as sue that be weald
be thetr minister of mercy at it it that be will
be or power, tae very sucrestios sf ierrttorr
cha lafvs hit whose nature. Territory aeesJresV
ib atatsietast at acquisition.
wastrtotsnli f thalhed wstn ttriHs tt hw
bide tbield, or, khe that eld saxoeic King.
rrom irnoa ne it, seniaps. descended, wtts
showeil that tanfal ot earth over tbe whole
fields to be held try such tenure as tbe strong
laspoai en ne wean, not wane he (AH.
lioater rcnioeateo' the est versa I last of
mihioii mat weald brinr from the snds ef tbs
tarta aa Baadxsl of soil, or the braach ef the)
tree as eabltms ef hit seizure, and ef bis tit Is
to possession that msy be useless when ob--
ts rites, otin mere are acqsisttions wnica as

us ate an hoaorsble seaas to secure.
There is Cubs, the rib takes in sleep froa Mt
ssse male and female crested He thea.

With some further remarks Mr. Hatter sen
eroded amid the bun of applause. .

Vote on the Admission or Oregon.
Th following It the sole fx the Hsaseet

RtprteostaUvsa on the ajdaittlla st Oregon i
Ysut Messrs. Adraia. Aid. Arnold. Alkies

Averr, Barksdtle, Barr, BlTHutrhurtt, Beeeek,
bowtt, Branch. Battel, Burns, Cartstbtre,
Case, Otstie, Cavstoutrb, Chanaan. Clatk.
ot at, tsn JUOO uacataae. Otsaterttl. Col
fax, Cetnias, Corning, Cox, tacta, Crsig, sf
mo , i Taste, nt t ., l utus, its rmsou, ls- -
ris, cc tod., wui, of Mil uewart. Dia--
miek, Edmuatsou, Elliott. Enclish. Florence.
r oiev. roster, itarrren. uuus. lireesHvasd.
Oregg, Gnesbock, lUILsi Ohio, Hatch, Haw-
kins. Hodres. Hopkins. Horton. llssrb. Hu- -
gler, Jseksos. Jenkint, Jewett, Jones, of Tana.,
Owen Jones. Ki Wrote, Ksakel, ef Penn., La
mar, iAudv. uwrescs, Leedy, Letter, lseher,
Mtciay, .wciuooen, Jiertae, olsrsaaH, of 111.,
Mae., Miller, Montgomery, Morris, ot HI.,
MHtck, Meholi, PrndMoa, Pettit, Peyton,
Phelps, of Mo., Phetps, of Miss., Hrfriips,
roweu. itrturan, hfihv, noma, xtassen. sand.
dge, Savage, Scott, Searing, Seward, Shaw, of
1IL, StatTteton, aauth, of IK.. Smith, of Tean..
Stepbeae, Steveaeso, Stewart, ot Md., larbot.
uewge laytor, tayior, ot vjx.. 1 Bayer,

Ward, Walkins. While. Wbllelav.
Wiatlow. Ward. Worteedtke. Wneht. of Ga..
and Wright, ef Tean. 1M.

n.tTs Messrs. A Boost, Andrews, Btnchaa,
Blair, Booham, Bene, Brayton, Bryan, Bean-to- n,

nVtrliseaas. ChasVe. Clark, of
Cotm., Clark, of N. Y., Chwsoa, Oobh, Clark
B. Cochrane, Caredo, Crawford. Cnrrr. Davit.
of Md., Davit, of Iowa. Dawes. Dean. Dick.
itoot, iKWdeii, iorteo, Btne, isrntwotth,
Fenten, Giddingt, Gaaaa, Gilmer, Geech,
Goodwin, Gnawer. Grow. HaH. ef Muss.. Hsr- -
lan, Harris. Haslun, 1110, Heard, Houston,
Howard. Keia. bent. KeHostr. Keitev. Kssmi.
Lea, Lovesor, McQueefl,r&Iars4nfl, of Ky.,
jtuisruou, Kiiie, .nutsoo, .iwore, Jisrgaa,
Meirill, Morris, of Penn., Morse, of Me.,
Motse.of N. Y.. Mott. Mortar. OMo. Palmer.
Parker, Pike, Porter, Pestle, ParriaBce,

Krtchre, llobljite. RoUrit, Royce, Scales.
9iaw, of S. C, SnerBan, Shorter, Smith, of
Vs., SptBser, StaHworth, Stanton, Stewart, of
Penn., Tappaa, Thompson, Teapkiaa, Trjppe.
Cnrrerta-ood-. Vance. Wade. WalbrUee. Wild.
roa. Walton, Washberse. ot Wis., Washbarae,
of III., Wasbbarn, ef Me., Wlaes, Woodson
and Zollieoffer 103.

Smuscmcnfs.'

CJtlSP'S Gt II2T J".
Levitt ttd atswtttt r n masr.
Aciec Xtutstr ssd Trttaeretw OINNINU.

Thursday Evening, reb. IT,
l.m sdsot so ir. tt tht strtlsaael , t ttiassitsse.

MRS. FAKRENisdtfcs Ittstssosd stniiliuss
MISS FJSST FJTZ FJRREt?.

rpitn fcrtistttt wts etma mtvrai 1st irr ftA ststttr ttriastuevsetttiv w airs, tts-a- i

retj "Mttes. ran winosns TXAI,tHHXr
at atoms. stn.mrta.
trtst tamtor tt UIJeBUXxtHUSlWr ; Lsdr OtT' 'ituue.sisnnrinw.

lYifttf turuisd. ttotst --4 II Mt rusy rtu rurtal5"Bi0ejctiottitr rnst t rsttck a. as. st 4 .

Cwii otn stiituurut Ovatsurt trul tn.miser tl 30 ausster past " Csrum rtttu st half-t- st

preciteir teNT

THTTUggg
BUUttrEMX

Oa 1 tsst.. SI tie tesldeoes WM
srtkeBsv Jtr nmu. M Jessie Cox TWsC
ttMlM Alice S-- Cos

OutSjeBSntsti., la StaGae, Teuu . fcv S1m( B. X D

BtscsHss Xjlon B. Ettt f Id i WsiAaji
4ta'l.4sabtertlT a. N.KH -

IcAlMitbsssssiaslouisMvMllieistUssw sbi
Altvlts'ssscsaer.uarstses.Kr D. o iusemas ss
MUaMiST A STecxrsozs.:

oni-nfAri-

PitVO Is Xeumks,Teaa.,ea tss tost SSrsT tteeera- -
nte, lies, ia tbs stxir-fslt- r tosssae. Mrs. nix
rtiax Janra. .........

MFiWraMrsIa tks aWtt 6ffSs, m at
tasttc ar, rm asdtrvttei tt tae iiuiuiitMu H'i
fikatSiiteol 1 ujtalj stout Ux resr HH.

pitmestH msoti nsiem oiswhw, i.ittsins
set e ner uutud wna lt CumSsrlsut riMktletUt
OSwtS. m s lttt a ttrtuetl mint IsBVw rr--

umvalielkeCauntitriMiaasl. t M
fitter Jtvf wim u us Brtt UM teltlem is

Memphis, tad wat MS Slrtt stMlllwl rvnS)Hltsu,al
dm Ike Sr otiMMu, um I ssrs tetsstt a ta sx
ss ta set teal rests as MtmrM wittiul sat Mivutsts
rtssGMfti. wsesasv.w a. strtuvsismiimsWt

lu ttto.t sstssisusf , as (read BMrr Barnes rwt- -
Amt fcursss4wa ss4e aeualB4uwSHl Srf St f

wttoatrtrn Cutsserhsd rre,Hleiiisvsiwftuott
toXfsjfhit, toruMWumsalssnoi. aUsmrii
vtSsdoMOtitllan. ansWvsd her Iim, Itvsd
OSwvs. lived imil IsMS to ebs Sou tt 8t, n died
IS Iss suss tt s MMtfd tttmalttUtr

' tvvvl Hs ethrr Qhe.tita ti.wu hear souls retire tt i4. a X

UtiD SDbfrfiscmcnls.
iUtmnUfoitht'Jpffi mail it kaitd

tm tl. r..t J..i--

Masonlc Police.
TUR mnahwt 4 atetmM ise No. MS,

stettsl (heir Han, OM retfcm' SttM- -
ma. tbb CTBSisa.si 7 tx bow n

4erts X run swuesaee utMrtd
fm tt Sirt XmfUtm X- - IM, dh4 w

. TIitiisi(. Wnntcd.AU UU - '
sNKL tsltkemmat Alt lata Is--

WJTS.7I

Por Hire.
TE.N XBGKUBA.S SttS.

u Htii a notuan.
ttuIT-l- . is Sim w.

For Sale.
500 nCSt! SUA Vaiess attss sad Bens Creott

Ceismsxi i .ni.milsmi out sua o&lea
Jssm. BmwofcCs . wlBSttOMOat So. Fvidt

Si SWSUSSMt.
teMMswIte K. i,. WHm.

YlsoluUon.
rriManaaf A1AKT A HUH, ss ad at me- -

JL ssm rtotumy Jem u H I--
ssrstasa sei osuss m as I
aot sty ant

S.( au. Better A Ve I ait, lust re--
JU mind aesl fcr mis to

o. c tMUtfNfsC dssWoBu,

SttST srtt ItomaatltBtm

Ttff Enra

Juts received tad fw seas sr

NSSJT iMiwhutlcmstt t Mtau seal Posts
rye BAKKSL5 Kxtrs wsiss Wssst Tarns, uu omssi
I O meut sad for tslt ST UK DOSOSH A

rd MustudL'a

Itrilc. Piccoloiuini's
ONLY CONCERT IN THIS C1TV.

Friday, 3Iarch:4, 1S39
TVUmCK Tht Xtawrm rtarttt tt
J.1 thM. is euuii.uisste tt X'LUC riCTOLO-- J
XIXniMtvtaptStint tSMllsslliry ittjolrtd m
ImSfmtornr a Asril. ht hst tetu mMOte St tl- -
Uiu taestssiitu t tse etmvsgt frtm Mr Lsmsty,
aetv of ttmQmm'tTtwtatr there. Tsts wta, chtvettrs,
xoerr rostnriu,T, ts the tsar ssiusm sir i hearmt
thM const situ CtsttUlct m esseSU.

Ttw sjils rrr snars win t
Vans HSI tiitct. trr:iMlr

AUCTION SALE
T" ftwat aTaBSaafaataWoaW aVa4 paf rsastrgw,

tty il. W. HANA, Ami r,
345 MAIN STREET.

THURSDAY, I'KHIJ L'.tlt Y 17tli,
At 10 oetsck, I will sell

t.t rmfrre to date L'mmmm,

Coals, linlSi J'esls,
Shirts, Cravats. Ilaudk'fs,

SCJRFS, HOSIERY, 8USPF.SUKR8,

Itool, Shoe, Hat, Capo,
i nsattuxi, t iarxr sat. v.

Calicoes, DeLaiaes, Lswat, Alps cess,
Linest, Mseltnt, Tickings, Stripes, Osba- -

ourgs, suet and isrowa iMst'iKi,
all kinds ot Fancy Soaps and

Needles, Pint, Gnat,
Hardware, Cutlery, Li-

quors and Groceries.

3VI croh rvn tea rvxxcl Soolors
ire tan He4 tu ttltad AStilli receivt-- 4 ns k the hoot
el wit IfrMT-l- ll GHI W.HANhA. aaett,

ritftf. mllOllfdiilfS
TOR

PUiK OtAI. JsttCLMatMs,
wiTKD ovil itertst ns.
O. . XOCLBUi'tM,
OaXAViOiTRB atOCUHSsiS,
wATt tuauxa,
riAur xotjutares,

IHtTATlUJf tHBBWtMi) UeWLaMXtW,

iJtrTATHKC atawrouw ietM'lJsnrBS--- 0 c. rttmm.
laUTAiltsK aoaanvsBB KtMUJWjWW .
isHTtrsox tusantjiH) awidtutta-ta- at ai

uilt MOBaatyaa tsj smr.
KtU JKHlJHKsio tTVJ trtst.
asu 3rUN sros--tsi sirM,
etvt MsKUsaWS-uts- ti statu.

ttrjii.
rtCTcnna rsaMst) tt

CaBl

fcyleWT fltm P.tvTiarrh a co t
fiavm) Savings

in Kxms OF ILL
Csu he htd M

tehir imo nrmov a rrvs

Dissolution.
rrwi Sim urstas UTT A CO..

mm arm will sathe stltsass I
tuttll llSMtlet wtBSe siSMithy hf.

KtMsa LETT
wtxarr urry
J1COM LSVT

rttvutry IS. rMt

lYolicc.
rPflE umt tssstitw int. I a hr . Ltv- -
L o.. win ht nasi ii hr neeasj bstot. ns. tsj
tosshtM,tai

puti-ie- i. JSXOTBS LSTT

LlVERPOOLnLoNDON
Fire and Life

Insurance CoiMpany
No. 5 WALL-ST-.. NEW-YOH-

i
ot 1836.

AUTHOIUZED CAPITAL,

io,ooo,obo.
ano-- '

Cash Capital Jr A

Reserved Fuhim f5,000,000.
InVEbTITO IrfTlla f t rt r

United Statis f 800,000.
Yearly Revekve, 2,250,000.

StocUsadcrt rxisroiafrt rejrjotisiblc far fS

dirsWtoks ix wrwtjitx:
sun Ilsoww, Esci, CWirrnan

FnsKCtt CorrxtrtT, Esxj, Dcxsnty Oiavfcan,
t. n. AeotisaiD, H

stotci tuaciAy,i, j ms.caRLsae.it .tac
ttBCKE OVrilW, rj- j 1. HAMILTON, 11 , esr.
osirvs rcwith, isc rv- - r satresssow, pfj

wat. t wirHonf. twj

Rcsitltat Sexretary.. . . Atnttc li'X, Fjs
Ccwntts, .Aux Haistt.'roK. jk , Ettb;
laniers,. ...fHtrivts; Basni, Cirt v Co

isitrimt;ma,it rtcmtd iiiiiemtiHinMsaOuoUnll'TSs anA text, we m nrltstsl s
iwm rotacisa a utt issn vstusss ssasasr.

t. B. UKfUit.jas initom
toaas'u'larortoW amoral

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL
or m

IIMsiliirfon ICITIcs,
Ihttxet tht PU Bitjrtt hka whmt ,.

atsat tvtr sum ssd ttr She JJV

B E W E P I Tor TBI
Laaloa lilounl fl A.vwkilteti,

ox
TucMlay livening, Feb. 00

fT SXCJUXGE HALL.
XAKiannn

N rvrda. Uses. A. Xsaash.
Lmui a "Oi, usuLatttcanrajs aat, utsss ctonus,
B. at Jtstt, JaMBttswstt,

Itttlms Ltdmt tt ass BtH,
win strut on ea the Xiuattn tat prteure admWtms
CaatWayr thsttme. , , , .,, .y- - ,

IlaptWHl Connly Conrt-Sf- ele ofTennessee

E Vf. Wh4.. AstMtyWata.,

rt t Utrrfnr oaToW-x- l. t4ul paMiimliwi w wud --r tm
&Jfa&f N!fM ta UrVa Cf ltrrtUr itidt, tr na'VdLM hrti bv wuu

afiMUsrl IMMUWiltfll
.KJasa tnre fiatjrTatt.BA tbri tM asf

aH HIM ty HVt? eclats, Wrti tatlkfa tm tKmieU.

County Court of Ilnywootl Co.,
Sale ef 7r tuitttFib rsanr Tttn. 18M.

TVaousT iinrx. Aasrt.ew--. 1 .
vf FWriK w mSI Alistt--

;th XfVtir et tit J
T spoesrtac st sat swutsesttu tf its courtrrcau tmit-v- ii

sled lu thit ease, fust its stf etduss. Bttsahtaii

MtwttMeutsttfTnuteiet, (heat tstiieiUs ti Its buma Ttxtt,MtattmtOTiiawrteopeMtttatiawasiMdhs
tttvtd upsa Utmi.IUsJhtitrtrt wdrreit, IhttpWltt
ttm to tatt is chtllitit JtorSsl,a Mutftrft ytfsitttd
it the lvt tf rrttnitvlflt. far tjifiucctt.il, wrtlK rt--
ttirinc sul eMrsdtsit tmaroett as the Httd lerm.
ISOt.tr iMsarBri, ,w tt ia um titatw.ta!uinv!ito tttinrt' nttatr is taU starts sett, si
etfaA. answtv sr demur st the hn sled it that matt tt
iaaalMwlHtuktatleaorMv4 tat set ttr hstnts
txsirtt. . C r TAWATXASXl, 61 t

T U. 1 IK BH1TM, ottHlvrt
r't tts tt

gHBTfeA-- R Y
tym Wimtsmtriis.

1 .

The Amcricnn Dispensatory,
J BT JOHV CistB-4- ut ata BSHita

JutlViettved aad rW tat ty
rtsrv - eHisarj a vabbs.

irXaps of lite City of HIcniphLi

Meoifate CHj ao4 Bsblnetm DItee(rjfpon loso.ne mitts'
ct.eivas a vabui

Great Mlargalnsl
rrlOOM XXXXAOlA I

SAiTnmiicii a. into.,
t"trraa thtir itrst tas tiintn ma w naryj ooe. tndaotuw. shots, wwa arm Md
cjajroLS u asucs ra MHata.mrattrtut tnuiro aortaa, uksmasrst esiiv rorvivu Manas. S. IHrrtstBtrtdsiTaat

$mtm Storris.

II ATS!
tw ml tt tht MtdH Ittt amt af

FAincuiL,i at MonniH.
Wt MAIN 9TKEKT,'

nilLVCKl.Ka"SIILOCKIB.TiriIIS.
tt, w--s save iiisssis a 1 mf m thAtrP"r totiato enttf a. tertt SB

unassdii initiatttttt MBIuisisj's ltM.aaft'sitts.ifatt 1 a. a atom! tht ktsdaaaputttt atim. wntrt au ansa 1 11 11 mMYjm htsds

OAKTO stirs,
BEEBaVS,

LBARVS,
Oraftfti.

PARIS,
ALBERTS, aad

lVARCPS SILK HATS.
ssT tarn W htaat rtttattt.it amt use

w tor mats at teas man ium
, tad seas tht twrknaattai amitc
sr tStvtt. Wa iiasWv tsvtts an tt

TERMS:
e ate smh 1 ttvntiv a Ota tosiimtawaatato Ott talv ate ariaustt a liltg l nUt a

rj-et- rs nAoaiA. iiattu
$2000 REWARD.

mattTdmkata Btadi ut MM Cstta BtatttTta- -
1 uai tmim, iorse K alitttv

as is ts 1 tty ttthl. at mmtM t, itrsutmaautus. sas so. suae na -- takMOia
hm auj. ati SOMt it DM
tstsd tl hs sal am t utt Data tVa,taShtrtresaany tt Kats,iB a mart Jt fSMS win ht aiia Sr

Bats. im Thuaa It at whmh wdl h MI Sot tht
Ott wtaui j, m m sti.ftnn Sor ill amrt ot I'

atll I KinSJtAB.

. Cordage and Blocks.
H--- uilii 1 u us iBiaS tr Mmumi

am atrsti I mvitt th-- tttsattoa at Blver
BtuhStrt sad .utter, u mn tttttim te this Ihte.
Seam imili i tt as UMS toeaflt da ; Psrtimt ts
Tsrs. Stmt Twist tm Uatt. Sttrttr Tttred Boat sadOta m Mare tat ft Ml- - lutr hf

tUtS CMAS JteCUAK, StrrrtMaw

r.XCIAJS11El.t- - 1 1
--HOLKS.tZ.E.

CUPPIaES ttlttAKSTOrV,

CORDAGE, mm AAD PAPER,

nrushes, .Hatches, Hlacking,
Wooilcn anil Willow Wave,

K. sa aad M !tortk Secead street,

St. XaOAAlta, 3VXo.
sosls aocuvs is st torn ros

aimaansox a co s aurrnurr batcstxs.
X ABSBTtA TUB AtrS BrCSLBT raOtTMIT.
MTUTB'S l aijatAmi BLACK IMi
waaauxe akb ortn rapca mh.ia

n ssmrst s ssutss or

w tlx a 1 xsts,
taro atrxa cortrsstAasr
aatis a." wanaii 1 aa
aaonass at evtry tss itjlim

asstsKT ISSISI ISSU oa- .

patrafv AWB BBTls0f-3- c wiujflors,
rBosrn. sstsmii 1 stasawaaT rafmrr emtm,
i;i n cars t tw.nasns. ttsit am am

Brick MasoaTj.
A nssstA, fe1. sast .1 s hm nalii m ahm-h-t. tsWt I

a ai sin 1 tas ctausaiv is 1st
ii i Haul lewrr
Itttiajhtmt ret t
atAaratt BTxatMI. S Satttr. hmtfr ,! t cMitua
taiv it wim,al uilt. law Sriil. n
Itin rtst a.lla mil nam cilia tut !tti, b. h rt--
ltr. Iw permttaMt, m Che Mlnwlmi
cny Mrmt. A Wimtv tt; 01.
lumisia. I s Cltrt. A S Ltvt.

nrSers let! tl riauu IA Ciil us BVa. watt tt Htm
ass mr.e aLretu, or teas ihriiBlh th rat lluv. will
rrctnruammeuitte altetrttts

St. JLouls Oals.
m snkui t tat nu. t mu4000 1 vtMBSK a m.

MV ,1111'IMV STORE!
t Ham aat aurt Bt abt

eOhuJuL, SfVasrfofeasaV TMas

ffilA'ci dV
(loatf XiuaatSaM CurtlUB )

fJ, HAV laetiS rth i Itrft mtWf t--w .fact of Sue

Gold and Silvor Wtitgihoe,
rnaxen AP AatnajCAK CtlXAB. MTNOH AJtO
axraiCA.r jiirrxKT a-- is ttrv mstsiZi. iaoons m peat .stir i fptaTB-rUTB-

nam wwoi iirutaiBMsstss; Aiimasaas,
avr i" t nuca oe... use aaati

for Cam.
One ti the arm heuts a artctxal WATCHlf ACSJL alltatttadhtunsalae ana taaattrh. asd aata.

I itr art is .usapai w serma- -

uw. w ,i isii l triiraac u--tI

Carver's fjiin,
wsi aaa Ataatrn twa tms sals or Tm

Carver G-i- n

--A TiTi STTTRS.
Wf kMr ensayfjs.

S TAND
xuam a rAUAiaa.

Just Rooeivcd.
ofl KaMsf UsdiuU m kaarf rat ;

B tataiaumntnttr
MM oOaaTorat FwMaT i

Aata has at al am
aras. Lttdon etc . ttc.

eews-l- a osstru a etsBTocti
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STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

HELSX.V, ARK.

J. It. Thompson, Editor.
Tpns aVCBXAL u sutUttot m a mtss Si u i aa

A-- mtuimi tt ATBJuaat. tat it tat m
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Removal.
P. FLAVIO.Jamraa.mut .a ml tt .t m umtf a. Til.r)Vili SIVUUII'B 1 at, II II "to

mjaEaaal la llatsawl.lt kid ---

X l !! mt mt mkUtC tt W Wat

m m r rtmox so. ttth l m ffn
MMwm wruwrnw. cjoI.bui x MiinMxa.- - - a

jmm rrtvtiH a ur.

Wanted,
A cxk racTirarssi u a it iht omtsr.
i i. taoa saVuf MaUasarr f1asooaiMW . dUtrWaf art

TACTABO A CO .

!t i mm imm

Eoyal Havana lottery.
rTttnant Orstsarr nrtwius m a Bap si attvast

em Be aseivHi. t a Cutstt ilitutt at rose. wtB
takt slttt at Maraut. a

Sftturdny, March 5th, 18X0

3324000!
SOKTBL) NUMERO 613 ORDIXARIO.

CnpltnlT'rizo $100,000rrlar . .eisnaw t niattw SASm
1 Friata . a ma i.aae
I rrtmtf . strut arrnti4 s
i rrutf . istto Mtrritettf ass

Prtmtf. a AssetmiMiumt Atss
4 asm ibi- s- r t th steseSBaf tot ws; 4 at

sea martyBttf, u au sauttui t s"t m e
as; 1 J Mwusiesitt.rj. wsast Ttcaett sno; ntittt am; lattittfi at.
Kite sa h I at ttsht as sty cats, ai it nut.
Biut tt ts natStaWcalr tmtta Ittta ts atr.
A Orajwlsai will h St tut at aa at

if C
aura. UUBh IBIII Its.

BEOPENINGOf TftC OBtOtKAI.

ORLEiVNS STORE
At No. 3M Meat Strest.

Jtotmriaivsu tf IRISH LLXEXS.
rpua ati 1 Bame wl tea m XtstrBAT, tse Ma

owroaegssaagBa
wttttiasii.i sumdii it i.iBiuani fisia, sittt steat,

s tusaass. Athttst tswasm at
itotrss-un- nt mm'Jtrnt 'nJirrEnf av5ree,

wta a fun BO at W.frrC OOtm suarratrr
I. - tuui t"TS1t i' tht .itatt i at Xtaataat m ur

curt wt tats alt i it n it Mtmu shat m wta ma a a
s ill 1 si ii i ttate o ih n. us it im

w ssrvtAS. w. A

llOTIXR A. Bt TEA'S,
ISMWHSta AT Law. BatttvtUt, Arl

Wanted,
TiT a stwttntl Asaiiililaa aad II) well aceaui Blfd m At art. HTVATttMf Im W
reftvtttae at audsaetjcsts. Atatstt X. htx

al ifflit ScJiool.
Ir - aaUPafwat lPT tf Umi?.he atrti il,a Slcht

WlU W af lanwueisssnuilatoTSayra saVfaa taarasv

Thirl ash Imliiirttiin

st tota, eeet aa rvruen leaumtstu.
jinttautatthiht WivSft1i Bat'trlfatits ami 354 jlam,altetAI.t
rstateeet tavtu m ass cstr.

r mrartaDB rrtm Tr at bir. a. aw a
tvtouast sr - k

Tz SMS Fire l liArpri tl bar we3.
uettlr is k'i-u- rtbtS-3- t

ly j 1859

ST. LOUIS FLOUR AGElWT.
NO. J01 MAIN 8IIEIT,

jtVaie tm tranifl.hr Wit. a
W'tdtasa" St iJJihSV'ijysi...a

Choice ItratKU or -

ST. LOUIS FLOEi,,
Buosa we tovtst a lUialMa a?

THE TRADE, '"
rett-t- v njtaa: 1 wnatstsr aai- -

llrlfil I7fttit..- - ... a

BBBSBbbwwt ammaaoroaBOB

ItntiterM Riitfes.
nfl neCiJIS tar at law It elm cMBBaaaa

n 3m Masattrttsi

sr USCM rut K BOOUT X. sljtttotSaVJU

ff-- B
ittBtt nV an Xtat MtMt,

Ctiiimy Ilntrx,
TTsUvTsaiaMdsms. ',

iaittt' nasj.notm
(asess.Ata--

vnosviicTirs
4 " "totttthataf Mtwwr. net, umum'

"the QxrrD-injN- c'

J. P. PRYOR, J. g. rSXJrOTT,

sjaam tf a,, waratl wtB, atlaml
lam U aul a satad um Itisjutnili. sststml) utt

BttemSMt ajd-Wuar as t M ni l W

ihtf-ttiwiii- tor it iht rtlrtrrr tSwSa tm
"eajin-trt'a- atuu eat ana tt latar mn.aiaaas . s attat tt mtir ott atw stsmr ' rataiia mm." mm rtaatttt tu , -- i iijBttas'sttai
taatutatm. ati mar t aaawstat st a taaaumafe m
whan w am, set attoiaiii tamtst.

Vssamatasdmtsasta OaaaVSaat ttaskmat aat
sstSa ttjsasr st tn tsaasr tTasset

toeaasat ita t sasli its, aaliseustsi a! taste--
aasBsaasar srf stukBsfaTtsl oavtaBBaC wbV4 tfaaaV
tt, aan she sath, mat i i at
art ah r

TStt uausisui i smt hel asm Utt) lalhjstt
stti ST 'tiTattat!ii 1 iam si mm to a i ernae asm

rvwott itttiiiat swam turn. s sasnstu htttt. nssts a amt tt stusit. ht
mdhitoiusi sBtoatsssstmiltiaij Assaist as sa.
at ,m Otstd laitiis, maaltmmgttet Jilt, list in 8. mfts sssSS

Pottit Golf Cotton Seed.
A Fttthtof owttattsaan Uial adsdn amtiu. btm am tsssssisu id ass, a W luasat,

wtrvtosau, Mhs Ftr mt. tr
waan nswirava

House and Lofisa for Sale,
Th kam a t UN II Wtlfl

Baas, ts
tMwtfhtaeart satti1 taszsfJSZac

Tht, ni tmitaii iMtsettt mmwda- -
US itajast t

ittaiSABBAT. BttMMW A .

LXMENSB SALE Of TOWN IUTS

rpC Tlaiiiu ttr a "- - at sad samatM seal
1 am atasuts am rurtualStilBmlsseh

nay or .tprll, 18.19,
VVtS oaM toto" tsasma as

HOPE FIELD,
UMttt MtahtK atttiai v aw hattott ttssai

at St Wets, sttaattd, tt a ts, asotuaw th
CITY Of MKMPrfiei, Ts"NIeEK,

srsattta haa ef the
(WKAT MMS8SIPP1 RIVER,

at to
MUMPlIio A.VB LITTLE ROCK RA ILHOAB 1

"(BEr.iiViLYi; ox mokbat.
GRBAT WORLD

wtt tht MimiiitS'l tttrv, tot IS st4 i"' ' '
HOPEf 1KIJ)

wtaaw
rAcinc oceax,

and a osnisiasastiolsm
IT. LoHtlS AXB IRON MOCMTAdX K. R--,

aaamsir mat msts.sutrm

mttstssms ensot taaajamay tm Banaaat-sasa-

HOt'EFIRLH
at htta as a tmawtsm wat aamattettt'ae

GMLT WBSTiiRA WsdltU
Th. TTtlii i will aha fljia. 1m. I litul't St

I mstmaSXtsrhtt. . S. LUCCtt A OO

s rtaTSsnieA
wnxorweisr wrtxitirs.

Bfer to B B. WSOSMI.'

C.art atrtt. Btmahtt

BLACK SMITHIITG
AXB

Wagon Halting,
tMKIIWr i m'W . durr- y-

OTfrE vr iMtf
mt mm aartstr euf T i mrr aul 1

pMT4 U, JV. t .M amrl Hillt teWk Mt tmAT fUC H
mM mimr M tomm mt aaTwr !, hgmrm

N I Hint hlluBlaatasrfulNIBftoj attanl ! A irt
WMllks? frtaV-l-

To thc Trade.
T iMShhh

si rsnrui s rutua- -
cmsws a sitnioct:

tfust Received,
OK cftismaiBl, aad tot uatt. U tarT.U rur. Ott

thasxt trta Ttm. mmty. Bans Cr- -
ium ithiAim waan a satraarsi-e-

,

Scctl Oals.
raottvaj tad Str Ml. as a rtatauahta rate at Na. tJtST 1 suss BmatiiM. 1 asiithtn taUa a I sstd

Osst. Utis-i- xluutT a artvpoo.

Proclamation.
SuOO EEWARD!
TBStAM B. stABBas. Sitttrm- - at th Bat atit: BSil
urtiieai. H 1st I iq aiiilt last tat, thaia at me aata.wU. dkl eataeoS a Saul aad
umrdtt ta th It dtv af IShiMi. haS, taaa
at iMRXistr.kutSisat Bam at IhaBrtsdlaf
th I'ums Bat af sawn, ai Itihsiu, ta tttr eauatv
tf UtUi a, al I ill I aatt Sao af ttn,tW it Mt aat
earn

S-- IhereSare. I, IfltlAM HABBM. laat,a a.
aturrtald, sr virtue af She aiatv
vttttd, thhstets-- aaar a mward tt PTVB ar!tBBS
BUAUhanttrasaraaraBihrtta tsossh anttl atad atmdtsit aad the ttoitavT at htm tt a Sheriff
at Jul tf tor oauutf tf asanas, m trot aat Mkt
ib a

a li a j whereof, r hart
the Stale
St nth

- car ot rtarutrr, a a , its
ISRAB

XCBrfafe aBi lloftrler. StMM FWTY.
r 1 rstR asaaBBBlm uttrluay. faaTaMttCaj tar

1 saWpMMu, ft0mmmm9m W WtlBuB iff71N'flaOftjI. attlafT Will, sit 1"TJ toflr

will MiMtMf t mmm hm im mr a M tn
Cl ntulmrmm to IW iiwtaiic SmKw4mt t ptmmem

Lsa Wast WtJl nn tlw JhrfclarVal tsVaTi

PenaaTalfT WH" aaa", (MniuMtJl sstraru. ) ant T 9 atoast H
(Mti ..NdM 1 mm rffjtt p i. -- in

otM y mt IdW fssmt JiIii ib atMl vi
7S 9s m4 lis Wk A M mm ML4Mu.
p H. We? wtll mitm tmmp mmt v ply m isaimli.
wMMrir tmmjmwmm. tw mi w rwm mm m m

Uilt Kotft laU Iriuss, Pnm atwl mttm Ai
tmt lifil in i In fin ill 1Vpaldf Mrntv

bbbbb t Pll mt aaal tmW 99 mm

at mm tmrrj mm whi. Mtt jKmrnwimmmm mm m mm

IIUSIC.L
Instruction Books,

uaraa t tt la iimn tw y at i ;
11attt. xttoss sw mum tttt
Msaitr't ai in tm rum ami
Mer-s-

, Baatat'a lttn t In Sa taautt
Blrttrutm-- t Im ten ia. ttr Fltmttisti
Cm im it's MtssaS str lluSSst ;
rtai AMVstrajadtaBB!

1 taadf taalra;
I .arrait' a I . X. I aadtl

S .isii af? 7a5l
trta. dial in a asarii a saw t tae

Jast uTsatuJ'ta aVeaVVowvaW Wfmw90mymi

kmc a wmtiiitn
Just Beceivod,

rt rinntiiit Bun
OU warn usBtvti sad

a. tatA a. ca i n i

Oti . tma. T'Zt BUi.it. Siitisat, etc . en
ttttSV J. T SWAITC

N , B FlmSI

V Itllcnml ttftl Ncslirtnnofl
AND

JPinkrEye Potatoes,
CltflCE FAMILY TVOm,

23xitks.xncr3Aorxt nour, H3to.,
ti j. s xtti-bbi- oa s

VALFABLE PRnPERTr!
CITY COUNTRY!

' BY C. W. HaIlaVaVA,

riotvl Z!f9ttrtto A;oxtt,
M UAH STR BET.

' ACasH I maul tm th rtstta lad af.17 Bmdmat atmsihlt aat stthwiati-ggt- r.

mat.
1 1 acta eu at anea ttte f Taftai Baaat TSaak- - .Artas, ill I mm th. aat tat tat tmimst aah

th taat a tat aa ErrHt Stiuata are. flaatsaa ruMh- - raattatMlsahli aatChsiln
hm Balliatt, utm th U' ltl Swat

Tactt amt slei usats tlaati sad tu uraatstt Ateuut
stvtrti rtraa m a n una it r tt an

ALSO.

tiimwsBtetr iiiiim 1 la at snaotr ttreet
a am a trait i lis A iai aat UaAv "t tW

jjaastufcsBWs ij. Charts. Arttaaa rrmm, U.
rsucss, CvBtruuua masaaa. aranssts.

FOR SJLE OR bjkterT
taats-t- w

YEAROUT & CO.,
Strictly rash Rxcelslor

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,
-i-nn-

Sewing-- Machine Depot,
ttiTiinra Palatial Bioek,"

Corner Monroe aad Mala sit,
IVIEMI'IIIS, TEIffN.,
HATSSart a a las li at lUWrf rm.al lAaUhir

aia Mamttftet tttrama. wstVS we
rt luilr straartd tmh an th ttciiKItt f alt tmrret.a aj. u tees Sc arm m7 sra i biiiu isau.

h alwart fnau r aay sa atvv aajr mm rrititat
aaaiU tuetilr. wta sh BmetletSer tf

adaaev Mrltt ti tmturtt atari a stare teas
catefcou tt th art

lasti.lryaeuunilit .rft tmr rVtart.fler7..rt
sat atytwimtstt strttutttasi a nats allhtbi'matl
ullthls aat usjsul sstwtivtt aiASTttsnasi aat easse
aStatBtU Ml tm futttd SUttt, tstcttitM af whtrti WtB si--JL3trtmt immmmmj mmtrnmlmn vl WkMrtelMxalat

a?efaUti4 tHU, SB IMtf

rKtsalUltaaxa oMt-- T ItM 1 Mj- WaWsaj ajv.

iRttttaS UUI itaTT H Ve a'
Mud t ret-x- tf uiiT Tm VBf TfctO

fva-k-r O aUin. Utxa anvi Mum; mm itxrwis

speed, mm. &.M!$$
COITJaVEEST.

IMPORTfM
JOBBERS

EETAILEKS

Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,

311 MAIX STIIBHT, 3IEJIPIIIS.

TUe.TXK

Cash, or City Acceptance!.
One Price and ho Deviation.
So flood Dcllvere.il until Set.

tied for. ' '
-- 'o Dxctaanse after Sale.

JAOTAllY 30TH, 1350.

RBFBR TO SAtNiE AIb Br$otM8R

REDUCTION!

reduction:
For the uttxt 30 Dm ys,

IVe will offer our

IVIffll G90IS!

AT K R 8 A T L 7

LREDUCIiTD PRICES
TO ITI A K Ii ROOM

SPRING STOCK!

SPEED, D0N0H0 & STRANGE,

.o. 314 .tlaiu Street.

rMJLsnjhJUi

i. S. Ill1 1 m
COLUMN

IVo. 10 HIadi9on Street
rROMPT ATTEIXTIOX PJUD TO ALL

SmiAmRS OF
REAL ESTATE. NEGROES.

MtittCUAX.USE,
FURNITURE, GROCERIES,

IN C1TT OR COUNTRY
SttWaiBATS mliLahtd ta f'ldawa ffVauarrtTol

attarsBsraB Will r JHTen tt AB

Tumblers ! Tumblers !

1 no ooasucxtwori mmm Btk,sa TtattUtK
1UAV let-- .

IS
a a LSTT a t.

IColJcrlxon County Wlnslt's".
Trst iainn. anr hsrrHs ttiam etauttr Whtatz
,1 tat mm wf jmrntm, a s. urer a ct
In More and for &tle Lowr;n soiita rna rwsTAi- - maxbt iOUs) - war . Ataaatk-- hun :

aH (Mat JoWa Wtaard

to Ott tlsttat Wise;as ' luaMsaslTut.,
M.am - Astarttd kith Ciu..ss . s. tsrrrnm.

Cliampagne Chauipagne
ft sAsxarrsyw awtstdttaiaaawi.m muu da iiiiati n aot it aala hat at
aTT a s LaTTT A CO

loc llcrlnssl Koe Uerlnpsit
TVuaoT PoaWwwVol pvV I
tl tSBSt. tw salt ,

A- - s. UTT a CO.

81 00 Reward.
II AAA" A I I sasast is, Blast Bmi'tjs.
tiers ma StAfsaT, astit hvrvrto B sad m tear
mmmttmw aaaVat t tsawusatj afteth taBtsdi Tter est iTsntV
htShl daes, II tl II 1 tattUkaat tat feet, tat at.
has s mar th t isuult , wan isit tens ttaaamSj, has itm, hak hu ttii t

laOJIsarat tliBli rrawrd ttr a apeeehtatjDU of
tad Si as at Mi Stan, m atv.ar I Oiui l tt tad m
Batlmuiishtut. ht stattat UtattaatsMiiUaanadnau. tr i

aaa? tas ffmit a m. or lu Hi I umjaiiiit !

tstetm sum teas set nam l win tar a.vb. ruaa.
tiaitai . Sit li iiaaH.Mna. ttuli dtanu
t3m imttaBitailiau. LMtanUt lawMr. Bali

tilts Pi a 1 1 at aat Ausuata CaBalttutteaaltu will tah--

atstt

eJTJST RECEITKD(Ilr Block, Cronauer & Co.
C n BOBS Hmt What.; ts a Prt

tt sat sa rtaa
Msf liohfl are waaar. full tad Owaa

Court, tm.
Ate B haausiilimtisltf Kami I at an aarst sat suta- -
sass, autrn wa aStr al ahhwnat sasrMt at Mm

atAM-- oioxArnkiu.
Ht T awaart aa

For Rent.
(VUt wcxasaAB Acaaa uahrtr

SO udtta team Court Truars,
asewKaltltBtatt Aajtrst

jabiuo istritta,
B. ItXidu

Just Rcceivetlin Storcj
eta wviakr.

irarvun;
"Ttrrritatl a

$50 Reward.
Rakawat aii tss tastafii . atut u aaac

st hat, a um has Bastes llaT.JC
ttaat 19 ret at ass. Start a ftt 1 ar 1 aaahaa. m A
MaAAaaaralaataBaetmtd. He at taauaatdsatAA
aataaetar.tuSatasltateaaM a, ewtft tt taaa. i aau mat ut teat ttvara
ttaa asd aitiretr I at.

a. auTMas.
T. A HBSUT .

IUSVIaEY at CO
C03LMISSI0.N, FORWARHIiG

A.VOpnouucp. .UEiivu.tjrrs,
No. 11 CHy eaittrstrt, Ssttta St.,

ST. LfK'lS, MO.
tr a Xtschal fc (

msiuu

Jl'otice.
stuwalatl aaalaat IraaUus "

t rwaBuualrWaUAah.astvar I B-- .tr--
Wtt4tttt amnalir. 183. ettmrat ta ua

- ..l,.-..artsl- rT- Str whSEk
ae aau tStta astutus matt ad, aat will BtSh. attt

jsenrau. aaoxa A CO

Earra for ilent.
taLav Bat tin tt tar teat arT3X aaitdal

COTTOGST FARM,.
280 or asrt tdret redds ftr ttmHtg,

Hhatisa hteu suUa that aa in nr ntf
sseiStd a ttmaif but WSt.
dv. r ilKlt aVt SB tBiSul

SM rurm at tttualed aatuwuAttte m a aUsasaCaaal
Tstataet nataetas. t aamh tt MtasSiK

AtstrmatH w n. sa tarns.
IK. a Lilt, K

tt rur UM A CO . ileaaciaia

latctS, silt. fa.
r. a.tun . -- a wtett ttriTtu..

t i ' j it r r

fWATCBafflEE(RS,
tTElfE-JLERS-

,

SIL VERSlillTHS
AN B

IMPORTERS AST) liEALBKSL

i

SIXVEK Jt PlflTBD WARE!

GTJJSTSl
Fancy Goods, Jcwtslrji fcc.

Oar Eightstmtk YowfaiMeaiphk

We oemnienoe 1530'
TtJT as

v v aaraetaraito aaSprlemsna.

WATUIIBS

IaVBK WARlf

rII,TBK PJUITBD GOODS!1,
luassooatastta. - h. .

CLfrCKS.

ou.vs: guas:

SPBtJTACI.nS4

1 tnl affc I St aad tB umasamaTtSBTS Ta a
aaStss sutSvet St. OvrttBd ssashtsassuslaastt

latuutaadaf that ahttStuSataBs italiai
utrsattr a a um ajusa ttasB atuaurao eta at SSSBBSBtm at

fJlfTLBKV.
tf ateaar aat

Aasaarmi
ajasttf lar atsvtt Toela.

K.OltilVI.OV

tri7uv"trti aeaiasM7iBars

WATCBBW rtsairtil.BamaSaUaa uass - SiFaTOBBaVsa n mmmmV aroraBa-- bbbj rrmvrBr.
SlAWStS ttamttd ast raaasasad Baasstnlut i atu

.f IPear Ifmrranlrtl.

Our Picture tlttlleryw Professor
KenilnfcteR, Arttet,

.I as awl taaraut a as taaa. aatana
afsu m an ts tarhm thras snusha.
tttr arl Th III "fill III attlBaaasSta'- -

J. O'B. I.VJt.lA.
That ratthi altd Arthu hm rnrnm--aast uasMaaeas -
aaauaaaaaSSaZtaah.

rhaat stcamta. atsaiss m Uatt AastaBtat
StmAftattt. meaaasteata sai tat saaaaat-a- ) the
At.

. 1 Clark- - Marrile Hleok.

IVIKCS BKOTIIBKS,
DXUGGzSrS AND AftrTJtKAlllSS,

Aad a Im a

i)iu re. Mitnicisus.
CHEMICALS, PCslFVXEIlT.

Tolfrl ttrticttm. Palntt, OltVi,

atss Ajt usjH saasa, sec , nar.

Cor. Mttin anil t'Blon Street,
3virEanYiiXLTX, Tismf.

O-rat- risB4
VALUABLE PLAJtTATlOX

FOR SALE.
frOS irons or LAat1tas Lata,,)&D sujtaiat iiust.. It nt; SB em--

: tss sar etaa a aaa at tmmm.' Ml A
ahmm sow sail, tsu aat stmt ssav sa asw attaj
lace retastace a i lama aaarwas. Aaraaaa utsBS, tars
Mat t urn md hess Th hat wat din ua hih

atll usa
AlAti tartv woaaraef haat aja Lata wuaBtsaa

aad .aaal Xa fMUS. Sara ant BUM utBtuSBtm a
riv.r tNit tBS laltt I'Siel S mrtm a htar-Ct- t

tt. acr as ht ctstivaled St eadv rass

tm uss ss tsm .. ar .atttt saw, mart a co
BewOthuma. rrh a IBS usa tt

CR1 ITliNBEN COUItTY USDS
FOR Sa&LE.

rtfiil icsaai- -. io. adraat, a .ata tmJJ atmatua V79 areata IhaSA
rt or ut ttrr etjets r

IttO at t i it in Hi B rtaaaat a a tnl ml
aal tat ah .titled teishkirt..!

atisAABBAT, a on.,
- st?-- Seal t Asaat

Money ! Money !

A ' 1 wAtsf A aacaa.
. V I atll fl lava at a :

aanl th tta Barrh. aw whacu, if
ttawaawrtl ha art m at haoSt tt a aB

tvflarL'et Houses.
rrstIB SawH iaminii a isii ISiBilh lUBflil
1 buifetmt TWO 31 AAA ST BBTaSBVaat aa Baal

areer il .e i Xtrhrt Snuare
awtrarl ttr hmtas tan hnaatt, trs
Ut.aU. V a Cit, ratnasrr

ta tht trtl avaaiat, ul uatt M anA a COS Baei- -
Bf it htah a h m rwatmliett

Jll
i sins aacMtascB at suas a i is. -- ..
V Talb.fi plae hirmatlr a-- hr.

Z f Itrr. 1"

Jt! arra.BjBTWcirti,
Btal Stua Attat If ISlJat cants aa a its mm set- -

.u. am Sfustve sret

PLANTER'S MILIS,
POM.AK STJIEET. MIMMB- -

JOHJf LISOHY, Prepriewwr.
BATS SlSafid h assmsd ss a
In nt Sara i trad as as auat rasa sar

tcjttl I will asat ahau aaa aaa. aad aaa Sas M sal
rtmr to tmBsaue al iH lltaa, d wCB aasht a aase-Su-

aad Must. I Sa a STtOtutt ?SaW

with laauat. was I
01 Baa teauthatLvahlr to

wbnuu aaai

Seed for jfSarden.
S1BTJ5CD POHT- - XHSZaX).
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